
He kepton with the Syrup, and in three weekshe was at work
again, and has hadnoreturnof the trouble for now nearly ten years.
Auy medicine that can do this should be known all over the world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Rupbrt Guaham,

Of Ghaham & Son.
llolloway House, Sunbury,

Middlesex,June 2oth, 1887.

Few people would believe that there is a section of the United
States where the result of the Presidential election willnot be known
untilJuly, 188(.>, eight, months after the official returns arepublished
to the world. The settlers of Bt.Michael's, the Sea Islands and those
domiciled along the banks of the Lower Yukon will remain in uncer-
tainty as to the outcome of the contest; until after the midnight bug

hascomeand gone during the midsummer of next year.
The hack-drivers of Camden, N.J., have dec'ared a boycott

agnnst a clerg manof that city notable for the number of his mar-
riages. His offence consists inhaving offjred the drivers a quarter
of a dollar for all couples they brought tohim to getmarried. Inone
case, wherehe received5dole, for tyingtheknot, he handed the driver
a quarter for bringing him the job,md refuse t to do any bjtter.

Mr. Gla Istone (-ays the Nation,) has benefited greatly by his
stay in Italy. An liish laiy, writingfrom Amalfi on (Sunday week,
says .—".

— "Tnere were noshamrocks inthe woods here for days before
the illustrious visitor arrived, andnow Ican testify that there are
dozens of the Irish emblem, strong and well grown, along the paths
and banks. It isas if even dumb nature had a heart in Italy." On
the day mentioned Mr. Gladstone attended Macs in the Convent
Chapel.

that will satisfy Irishaspirations,strengthen Imperialunity and thus
close the blotted pages of a too Badhistory.11

Mr.Dillon, who was received with prolonged cheering, said :It
wouldbe impossible for me to convey to you the feelings which are
raisedin my heart by the warmth of thereceptionwith whichIhave
been greeted today on this the first time innay life thatIhave seen
.Australian soil. We havebeenheldupbefore tha worldas murderers
irfa the accomplicesof murderers, accusel by great newspapers her;
and in England of everjikind of ciime ;and it h«s bean sought to
be established befoie the civilised world that the people of Ireland
hadsunk so low in themoral scale that they could find no man better
to represent them in the House of Commons thanamm whosjhands
werered with themurder of fieir fellow-countrymen. We have bad
to face astorm of calumny andanatrocious conspiracy of inventions
and lies such as,Iventure to say,no bjdy of public men ia the
history of civilisation has ever been assailed with (cheers), and we
bave had to bear the hatred of those woo rale and administer
the law in Ireland. Why has this been so? Imaintain—
and Ihope to prove it to the people of Australia

—
(cheers) that

our crimeis of onecharacter, and onealone,that werefused tostaud
by while wesaw the suffering people oppressedandrobbed(cheers);
that we dared to face the Government andeven the so-called laws

—
corruptly administered as they are in Ireland

—
rather than see the

masses of the labouringpeopleof our country robbedof the property
which they had put upon the soil,as theyhadbeenrobbedfor genera-
tions past (cheers);that we raised in the path of a corrupt faction
whoplunder and mal-govern the people ot Irelandan organisation
so powerful that they have beenunable to put it down, and that for
the first time in the sad anddisastroushistory of thepeople,towhom,
nevertheless,Iamproudtobelong(great cheeiing),wetaught the peas-
antry of Ireland that theydidnot need torecur tothebland.rbuss,or
assassinations, or outrages to save themselvesfrom cruelty,and op-
pression,andextermination(cheers)

—
because that is what eviction

meansin Ireland
—

but that we could furnish them with an open,
legitimate and legalmeats which would be allowed in any civilised
and free country, by «vbicn they could defend their rights, their pro-
perty,and their homes and their lives,and that we sought to turn
them from the practice of outrage to thepractice of open association,
(loud cheers). For this we have been assailed ; for this we have
been called murderers. We haveappealed to the civilised public
opinion of the world, as Ito-day appeal to the civilised public
opinionofAustralia,andIthink that after whathas occurredrecently
in London we shall find our enemies less anxious andless ready than
they have been to use the weapons of calumnies and lies (cheers).
They had better,before they accuseus of crime again, remember the
old sayingof the Gospel, that a man"should take the beam out of
bis owneye before he looksfor the motein that of bis brother

"
(hear,

hear, ani laughter). The men who dislike it because we refuse to
leave the peasantiy defenceless in the hands of their taskmasters,
had bet ernot accuse theirpolitical opponents of dishonesty incarry-
ing on their work. Ishall have another opportunity of speaking on
iJlis Irishquestion, andIbelieve from whatIhaveseen that Ishall
receive in Australia an limest and fair hearing from all classes
of the people (cheers and snouts of "You will," and "Never
fear"). If Ido Ican have no doubt whatever of the result;
Ican have no doubt that the people who have thus experisnesd
the results of fiee institutions, who have exercised the utmost
extentof freedom which we demandand Bhall insist on getting in
Ireland,who have found that freeJom consistent, with union in the
British Empire will, when thjy once listen to our arguments and the
statementof our case, sympathise withsuffjrers from oppression and
corruption, not seek to deny to their brother subjects in Ireland the
rights which no man dare take away from themselves (loud cneers).
Ishall show you when the proper time arrives that ihe man who
attempted to set up herein Australia such a Government as we aie
compelled by force of arms to submit to in Ireland would turn the
wholepopulationof Australia into rebels to-morrow (hear,heai). I
want toknow what there is in the soil of Ireland,or what there is in
the bloodof an Irishman, that should make him lie down under a
system of slavery that Australia has never submitted to. Would you
allow your laws tobe ma'ie for you inLondon 1 Wuuld you alluw
Englishmen and Sco'chmen to be sent over here— people who never
saw your colony before

—
not toadminister the colony as yourpresent

Governor has come to administer it, according to the wishes ot the
peopleof South Australia, but wituout tbe slightest leference to your
own feelings and wishe- /("No," andcheers.) Iventure to say that
theman who attempted such a thing would mejt with a very cold
reception indeed. 1refuse tobelieve that an intelligent peoplewhen
they once agree to listen to our arguments, woulu acqui^gcj in im-
posing on ubin Ireland by a system which they would not themselves
tolerate for onehour. Iwish to take this opportunity to convey to
youon behalf of my people our deepest thanks, both fur the great
assistance yousent us iv 1879 and188U, when £80,000 came from the
peopleof Australia tothe sufferingpoorof liclaud.butalso for taehelp
since sent us tocany on thepolitical struggle onbehalf <_f the Irish
people (cheers) We can never forget what Australia did for them
then;but,although weshall alwajs remember that assistance wiik
the deepest gratituue,at the same time there was bitter humiliation
toall ol us who reprtsented the peopleof Ireland, that we, living in
ft rich an1 fertile country, should be driven to comehereto take your
hard-aarned money to feed our people. Why was it so ? Isay it
wanthe result of the pernicious .md base system which strips our
people of themoney they cam,and tben throws them on the cbarity
of Australia ani other foreign countries, which supported them.
Ever since then Ihave striven to secure with all my power that
there shall never more be a fmine in Irelaad,that you bhall never
again be called upon to ontiibute to the starving poor of that
country (cheers). Mo,believe me, if you only understood the thing
thoioughly, your contributions went not to the starving poor, but. jAktheKndiordß of Irc'and (hear, heai). What happened was this:

people were depnv d of alt the f>od they had, ttien you
i^d all the charitable people iv the woild were invited to spud con-
tributions to fetd the people of Ireland;and. therefore, we shall
teach our peoplethat it i« a shame and a disgrace to theirmanhood
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to ses any outside people come to their assistance so long as the soil
of Ireland teems with food for their support. Itrust Ishall see most
of youagainona near occasion, whenIshall go moreinto detailoa
this Irish question (ioad and continued cheers).

Sir Thomas Esmonde and Mr. John Deasy were also made the
recipientsof flatteringaddresses.

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM A VETERAN

As this is Jubilee year it tends to make one look back and thiak of
the flight of time, and in this wayIamremindc 1that Iamoneof the
veterans in the sale of your viluable and successful me iicine. Ihave
sold it from the very first, and have sent itinto everycounty inEng-
land and many parts of Scotland. Well do Ireaiemb*r the first
circular yousent out samenine or ten years ago. You had coma to
England from America to iutroducc Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup
and Iwasstruck by a paragraph in which you used these words :—:

—
*' Beinga stranger in astrange land,Ido not wish thepeople to feel
thatIwant to take the least advantage over them. IfeelthatIhave
a remedy that will cure disease,andIhave so muchconfidence in it
that Iauthorise my agents to refund the money if peop'eshould say
that they have not banefitted by its use.' Ifelt at once that you
wonldnever say that unless themedicine had merit,andIappliedfor
the agency,a step whichInow look back upon with pride and satis*
faction.

Ever since that timeIhave found it by far the best remedy for
Indigestionand DyspepsiaIhavemet with,andIhavesold thousands
of bottles. Ithas never failed in any case where there were any of
the following symptoms:— Nervous or sick headache,sourness of the
stomach,rising of thefoodafter eating, a senseof fulness andheavi-
ness, dizziness,bad breath, slime andmucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation and yellowness of the eyes and skin, dull and sleepy
sensations, ringing in the ears, heartburn, loss of appetite,and, in
short, wherever there are signs that the system is clogged, and the
blood is out of order. Upon repeated inquiries, covering a great
variety of ailments, my customers have always answered, "Iam
better," or

'"
Iamperfectly well." What Ihave seldom or never seen

before in the case of any medicine, is that people tell each otnerof
its virtues,and those who havebeen cured say to the suffering:"Go
«nd get Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup, it willmake you well." Out
of the hundreds of curesIwillnameone or two thathappen to come
intomy mind.

Two old gentlemen, whosenames they would not like me togive
you,had beenmartyrs toIndigestion and Dyspepsia for many years.
They had tried all kinds of medicine without relief. Oae of them
was so bad he could not bear a glass of ale. Both were advised to
use the Syrup, and both recovered,and were as hale andhearty £S
men in theprime of life.

A remarkable case is thatof ahouse painter,named Jeffries, who
lived in Penshurst, inKent. His business obligedhim toexposehim-
self a great deal to windand weatber,andhe wasseized withrheuma-
tism, and his jointssoonswelled up with dropsy, and were very stiff
andpainful. Nothing that the doctors could do seemed toreach the
seat of the trouble. It b:> crippled him that he could dohardly any
work,and for the whole of the winter of 1878 to79,he had to giva
up and take tohis bed. He had been afflicted in this sorry way for
three years,and was getting worn out anddiscouraged. Besides,he
had spent over £13 for what he called "doctor's stuff," without the
least benefit. Inthe spiing he heardof what Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup has done for others, and bought a2s 6dbottle of me. Ina few
days he sent me word be was much better

—
before he had finished the

bottle. He thensent to me for a 4s 6d bottle,aud as Iwas going
that wayIcarried it down to him myself. On getting to bis house
what was my astonishment andsurprise to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. Icould hardly believe my own eyes,and
said :

—
"" You ought not to be out here, man, itmay be the deathof you,

after being laid upall the winter with rheumatism and dropsy."
His reply was :— ',There is nodanger. The weather is fine, and

Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup h^s done for me in a few days what
the doctors couldnot doin threeyears. Ithink Ishall get well now.'
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